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FHN CREW CLUB 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 

It takes a great amount of volunteer effort to successfully run the FHN Crew Club 

and Team.  It is necessary to rely on crew club families and supporters to provide 

that volunteer effort.  With the number of families involved, if everyone pitches in 

the work load can be distributed fairly…with no one having to take on too great a 

burden in time or cost. 

There are a number of regattas during the season, plus a few out-of-season events.  

Since most of these jobs take many hands, each crew parent/supporter should 

volunteer each year for at least four (4) different jobs to help make the FHN 

Crew Team experience successful. 

Organizational:  Join the Crew Board.  See separate list of Club Roles and 

Responsibilities. 

Regatta Set Up:  Meet before the start of a regatta to set up tents, tables, 

kitchen, grills, etc.  This may be done the night before or in early morning. 

Regatta Take Down:  Stay after regatta completion to take down tents, tables, 

kitchen, grills, etc.  This is generally done late Saturday afternoon. 

Food Committee:   Assist in choosing menu, shopping for food, working kitchen 

detail to prepare and serve food, and cleaning up afterward.  Generally includes 

breakfast and lunch on regatta days.  This would include some cost for the 

committee in buying food items, in addition to the budgeted allocation from the 

club. 

Chaperones:  Stay with rowers overnight at out-of-town regattas.   

Trailer Driver:  Pick up trailer at boathouse and pull trailer to regatta site.  Bring 

trailer back to boathouse at completion of regatta.  Driver should have some 

experience pulling trailers.  Vehicle should be a standard size truck or SUV, or 
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larger.  Vehicle must have trailer light connection.  Trailer is 14x7, enclosed.  Hitch 

is 2 5/16”, 10,000 lb. 

Belted Galloway Regatta (April 26, 2014 - hosted by FHN Crew): 

o Launch Drivers:  Drive outboard motor watercraft with a coach or official 

during regatta. 

o Launch Officials:  Officiate regatta from launch on the water. 

o Dock Master:  Coordinate with coaches and teams to oversee boats in and 

out of water.  Alert announcer for calls-to-water. 

o Finish Line Officials:  Time finish with stop watch and handle finish flags at 

finish line (on land).  Record official results.  Ensure stop watches and flags 

are in place at event. 

o Parking Lot Attendants:  Direct traffic at Boat House.  Supervise turn 

around drop off area.  Direct attendees to available parking areas, including 

school with shuttle.  Ensure only those with permits allowed to park in 

limited space at boathouse.  Assist in offsite parking and shuttle. 

o Announcer:  Announce races, calls-to-water, and results.  Other special 

announcements as needed.  Ensure microphone and speaker system are in 

place and operational for event. 

Crew Camp (June): 

o Daily camp coordinator:  Assist in camper sign-in and name tag preparation.  

Assist in hand out of information and materials.  Hand out T-shirts 

(Monday). Bring daily supplies…water, cups, bug spray, name tags, markers.  

Assist in camper dismissal.  Bring snacks/cookies/drinks (Friday). 

o Crew Camp Parent Volunteer:  Assist Coordinator in above activities. 

o Launch Drivers:  Drive outboard motor watercraft with camp “coaches” for 

each camper boat. 

Car Wash Fund Raiser (July, approx. 9am-3pm):   
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o Car Wash Coordinator:  Establish available date from FH Foods (early 

winter each year) Help organize volunteers day of the event, assist in set up, 

ensure supplies (soap, sponges, rags, signs) are available (FHN has many of 

the supplies needed), and oversee actual car washing at FH Foods.  Collect 

donation money and submit to Crew Club Treasurer after event. 

o Car Wash Parent Volunteers:  Assist Coordinator in above activities. 

Can Collection Fund Raisers (1-2 per year, three hours per pick up):   

o Can Collection Coordinator:  Help organize volunteers, assist in setting 

meeting location, pass out maps, assign pick up teams, pass out plastic bags 

and thank you forms.  Oversee can return at FH Foods.  Collect money and 

submit to Crew Club Treasurer after event.  Organize post pick-up event 

(hot chocolate, etc.). 

o Can Collection Parent Volunteers:  Assist Coordinator in above activities. 


